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library for their section," etc. In case they neglect to appoint be made by any elector at the saine meeting; but no vote of
a librarian, regulations 10 & Il, of the Duties of Masters provide reconsideration shall be taken more than once on the sanie ques-
that the master slil act as librarian, and shall see that the re- ton at the saIne ncetiny.
gulatins in regard to the libraries are duly carried out. Trus. (14) Close of the Meetin.-The shool meeting must not close

. before eleven o'clock in the forenoon, nor shall it continue open
tees are not reqnired to consult a publi meeting on the subject ;af ter four o'clock in the afternoon-beyond which latter hour no
but the Law imakes it their duty as trustees to provide a library business can be lawfully transacted by the meeting.
for the school, under the departmental regulations. (15) TransmLitting minutes to Inspector.-At the close of the

meeting the chairman should sign the minutes as entered by the
XTTT. Rules for Public School Meetings in Rural School Sections. secretary in the minute book. Within fourteen days after the

meeting the chairman must send to the Inspector a copy of the
I. MEETING ORGANIED.-Tle senior, or other trustee, present minutes (signed by himself and the secretary) under a penalty of

shall at the proper hour (10 o'clocl, and not later than 10-) call th' five dollars.

meeting to order, and request the ratepayers present to appoint a (16) Declaration of Ofice.-The trustee, or trustees elect should
chairman and secretary froi aiong themaselves. at once niake the declaration of office before the chairman of the

(1) Chairnîu's Duty-The chairman, on election, shall at once meeting, or within fourteen days after the close of the meeting.
take the chair, and shall preserve order and decorum, and shall In case the chairnan is elected trustee he should in like manner
decide questions of order, subject to an appeal to the meeting. make the declaration of office before the secretary.
He may give a casting vote, but no other.

(2) Secretary's Duty-The secretary shall record in writing all the (Concluded from page 96.)
votes and proceedings of the meeting".(onlddfopae9.vt d17th, fog. 18th, robins first observed, though reported as havingII. ORDER oF BUsliEss te be followed at the meeting :- been seen nine days ago by several persons. Snew, 2nd, 3rd, 12th, 21st,

(1) Calling the meeting to order. 22nd, 23rd, 26th. 27th. Rain, 2nd, :rd, 9th, llth, 12th, 15th, 16th, 17th,
(2) Election of chairmnan and secretary. 21st. This has been the mildest March since observations commenced in
(3) Reading of trustues' annual report and auditors' statement of Peterborough. During the month, the ranges both of barometer and ther-

receipts and expenditure. mometer more than usually narrow for the same month in ordinary years.
(4) Reception of trustees' report and auditors' statement. Many indications of a very early spring. Snow pretty nearly gone.

(4 Rcetin f rutes'reor ad udthes yteear. BELLEVILLE.-On 2nd, lightning, thunder and rain. 3rd, fog. Snow on(5) Election of trustee to fill the vacancy of the year. .t d 23rd, 26th, 27th Ram, 2nd, 3rd, 9th, t d thnd llth, .2t, 15th, 16th,
(6) Election of trustee or trustees to fill any other vacancy. 17th, 21st.
(7) Deciding in what manner the school expenses of the school GoDERIcH.-On 2nd, thunder alone, and again accompanied by lightning

shall be raised (that is by the trustees or by the township council). and rain. Hail, 13th, 21st. Lunar halo, lst, 25th, 29th. 17th,'beautiful
NOT.--The school meeting has no power to alter the trustees' estimate of these ex- auroral display from 8 P.M.; streamers from NE and SW of crimson color

penses or reduce the teacher's salary, &c. -maximum of splendor at 9 P.M.; at 9.20 there extended across the sky
(8) An other business, of which due notice has been given. from E to W, through Z, a wavy zone of white cloud (?) as wide as a rain-

( bow-gradually faded away-unconnected with aurora. Wind storms, 20th,
III. RULEs To BE oBsERvED.-The following rules of order are 21st. Fog, 13th. Snow, 3rd, 6th, 14th, 19th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 26th, 27th,

to be observed at the meetings : 28th. Rain 2nd, 9th, 10th, 1lth, 15th, 16th, 17th, 20th, 30th. Ice broke
(1) Addressiq Chairman--Every elector, previous te speaking, up en the Maitland River, and went down on 9th. Harbor sufficiently open
h) Adris iin .a ims el to c rn. E for navigation on l1th; first vessel arrived on 20th, no ice having been in

shall rise and address himself to the chairman. sight for several days.
(2) Order of Speaking-When two or more electors rise at once, STRaTFORD.--On llth, robins seen. 18th, spring birds. 20th, Mill pondthe chairman shall name the elector who shall spok first, when the free fim ice The following is a table of the difference (from normal) of

other elector, or electors, shall next have the rght to address the mean daily temperature
meeting in the order named by the chairman. Day. Difference. Day. Difference,

(3) Motion to be Read-Each elector may require the question or
motion under discussion to be read for his information at any time, 1-......-......-....... + 7-5 17................................... +10.3
but not so as to interrupt au elector who may be speaking. 2.................... · ... +134 18.................-... + 9·3

3 .............................. + 5~0 19 ......-........... ......(4) Speaking twice-No elector shall speak more than twice on 4 ..................... + 51 20 ..... ................. +
the same question or amendment without leave of the meeting, 5........................... 21..................... + 1-5
except in explanation of something which may have been misun- 6......... ............................. + 6-2 22-----.-.... ....................... -21
derstood, or until every one choosing to speak shall have spoken. 7.....--......-......... + 9-5 23....................................... - 3-0

(5) Poll Demandd-The names of those who vote for, and of 8-..................................+ 2 4............--................... - 2-4
those who vote against, the question, shall be entered upon the 10 ..................... +14 26............. ........... + 1.1
minutes if two electors require it. . .......... 1..3- 27............+15-4 27 .....................- ...

(6) Votes.-All votes shall be taken in the manner desired by a 12...........................28....................... - 0-3
majority of electors present, and a poll shall be granted if two 13...................................... + 5-1 29 ...................................... + 1·5
electors desire it. The votes tendered shall be received by the 14....................... + 4,4 30........ ......................... + 5-7
chairman, unless objection be made to thein. In that case the 15......................... ............ + 6·0 31...... ............................. - 0-2
chairman shall require the person, whose vote is questioned, to 16....................................... + *9*1

make the declaration provided by law. After making it the vote Excess of mean monthly temperature over average of 9 years = + 70-3.
must be received and recorded without further question. Wind storms, lst, 6th, 9th, 10th, 15th, 19th. Snow, 2nd, 3rd, 6th, 1lth,

12th, 14th, 19th, 21st, 23rd, 26th. Ram, 2nd, 3rd, 9th, l1th, 15th, 16th,(7) Protest.-No protest against an election, or other proceed- 17th, 20th, 21st. A few £ases of scarlet fever during the first part of March;
ings of the school meeting shall be received by the chairnan. All measles very prevalent during the latter part.
protests must be sent te the Inspector at least within twenty days HÂMÎr.To.-On lst, erows noticed. 4th, at 5.15 P.M., parhelia on east
after the meeting. side of sun. 7th, clover just beginning to grow. 8th, robins returned-last

(8) Ald;ouîrnmct-A motion to adjourn an annual school meet- year on 29th. 9th, blue birds returned. Hail, 19th, 22nd. Wind storms,
ing until the business is finished is unlawful; but a motion te lt, 20th. Fogs, 15th. 16th. Snow, 3rd, llth, 14th, 21st, 23rd, 26th. Rain,
ad -ourn a special school meeting shall always be in order ; pro- 3rd, 8th, 1lth, l2th, 14th-17th, 21st, 23rd. The latter part of the month
.djur apeca has been cold and chilly ; thmngs have made little progres.

vided that no second motion to the same effect shall be made until SmMcold-a very til heme was o reah t
aftoSIo.-A very beautiful phenomenon was observed at this station at

7 P.M. on 4th; a halo of white light, about 30Q diameter, encircled the
(9) Motions to be Seconded-A motion cannot be put from the moon, the upper or western part of it being beautifully colored, while a num-

chair, or debated, unless the same be in writing (if required by the ber of colored arcs stretched N and S from its outer circumference like the
chairman), and seconded. streamers of an aurora. Another large halo of white light encircled the

(10) 'itldraval of Motion-After a motion has being announced whole heavens, its centre being the senith, and its circumference passing
or read ' through the moon's centre. The moon was about 450 above the horizon,oby the chairman, it shah ho dee.ed to ii possession and the large halo was therefore elevated the same height above the horizon,of the meeting ; but nay be withdrawn at any timue before decision, and was like a brilliant cornet over the head of the observer. Lightning and
with the con ont of the neeting. ' thunder with rain on 15th. Wind stormsi, lst, 6th, 10th. Snow, 13th,

(11) Kind of M'otions to be receired-When a motion is under 14th, 26th. Rain, 3rd, 9th, llth, 13th-17th.
debate, no other motion shall be received unless to amend it, or to W-son.-On 1lth, 8th, 3lst, lunar halo. 10th, maple trees observed ex-
Postpone it, or for adjournment, except as in No. 8 above. panding their buds, and on 1lth were fully expanded-almost in leaf, but

(12) Order of juttirg Afotion-All questions shall bc put in the I cold weather followed and they did not cone forwàrd. 20th, navigation was
order in which they are noved. Amendments shall all be put resumed to-day with both upper and lower lakes; the river ports were open

to traffic some time previous to this date. Wind storms, lt, 6th, 9th, 14th.bofore thie main motion : the last amendment first, and so on. Fog, 15th. Sn.w, 3rd, l3th, 21st, 26th. Rain, 2nd, 3rd, 9th, lth, 14th-
(13) Recouidering Mution--A motion to reconsider a vote may 17th, 20th, 22nd.


